
We win be glad to roocrro coaranalcaUcn
froaocrfrtendaonany aad all . sabjecis ;

SoUT
general Interest tmt 'i.'rj v'imi

The name of the writer must always
xu&hedto the Editor.- -

tOSH T.JAMES.
Cosunt&Le&tloss must be wzlttea on oal

one eldeof the paper. ''
rOSTAGE

Personallue meat be avoided.! '
l!

And H la especially and particularly end
he d3rera 7 " stood that the Editor does not always endoj- -- ' Af ts-- city. ai... lit r' - J(3. 6 0 I the v!ews ot correspondenta unless ao state

WILMINGTON. N. 0.. TUESDAY. MARQJI 11. 1884.ri".n au. vol. yiii. a r
. ; r i .,.-- - NEW ADVEBTlSEIULGNTg.City Court.. . ..... ttf'.r Piw ' Tbo State Exposition.that Bozan OPERA HOUSE.Tv.-,V- t has Ou largest One of tho Cash outlaws was cap--

be captured in a day or two if his Col rj s. Pardee, of the New Haven Mayor pro tern Jchn L. Dudley pro

ltZtSrrJS iDthr Clot! Mladium. mention of whom we made sided at the City Court this morning uTV i y " rf im.l nn tindav. It is Col. E- - U. uasu.
71, u ' V - I i.ti Af r.f th mnruorer ot iwn address the people Wil- - the absence oi Mayor Hali, who left.last Friday, ,

--j BinrCll 14vi t it j n.;.ior ir ofiffl tn trnst 1 vnsterdav. will
I.wereut--

1 i oVri thA housa in which he rinrrtnn tn.fiihfi nt thft f!5tv Hall i at 8 night lor South Carolina. Ihcre
Ensagcraent of the Distinguished FrenchtmmM.i ' ah had stated that he J.r v.Ql thrA rnspq ot disorderly conduct, the

; society star,
had five hundred rounds of ammuailion RTnoSition as it will first of which was Joseph Chapman.TuSviUe. Ohio, to Late

themtneoded to Prevent

Marshal Uichards. and himself the

Luurdcrtr of Shannon j whom he killed

lo a tlael a few years s-- o. The expedi-

tion which effected the capture was

orsanizeil in Columbia antl the affair

was well managed. Casb. senior, is

and that be might as wen uiew-ua- y - TIVu" --.u . UwH whn a9 sent below for 30 INC'XiXB RHEA,
U

Snpportcd by Mr. WILLIAM HARRIS and
H Ut'l.L 1111 LllILLilLlUll iaWlLa LllLt A.1 Ui KM I 'nv tune."f n sai... . .n .ui rirer. ""- - " 1... ",;a 1 . r.t- '. . ... - .. I davs .A warrant was swora out vuuo. induce me invesimem oi iMonuuiuiSl:,.. ..... tho Ohio is one hun- - a Strong Dramatic Company, under the man

Iliiasuuir.oneof the Columbia party. ;t , . stnto IT will disiais3 agement Ot AKXilUU li. CllAblS, in ;

nnur lit lb il nt Columbia, and Cash.
Wood, colored, for the same oh

fence, was discharged. '

Wm. Collins, for the same offense,
with being accessory p--'"-

, V '

outlaw Ihiding in tne Xrlacfof his son's crime. There the subject in a busme.s point nCv-tnxx-
T

ADRIENNE IiKCOlTVHEUK,
i'junior, 13 an

.VtLc water level of the
. 'hlbcrcarc bills between

the ditch cnuM be located
n the hills.'

MLLTSj EIIEA....aa....ADItIEKSE..arn.nnfromtheDursuiCof the ollicers were strong grounds lor ims warruut, a3 iaiw Arum a aufIU.u;u .a ;,:mM hv Trial Justice J. Lmi it u tn h !,rnpl tW. hnsmesa and was sent below for five days.
Keserved Feats $1.50 and tl, according toL.tl Now IS the time to give bmith S W orm I location. Sale of Scats for this engagementof the law. Ho will to capiureu.

trust and be.ieve. . We copy some por- -
a 1 t 1 fV1" lv d W I wul open wcanesaay, Marh litn, at libera.

M. McQueen, who was on tbo grounds sentativo men may be in attend--
Cash was arrested and held until the w
train for Columbia should depart. ance. -

Parties of men on foot and horseback
scoured the country around for miles . Musical.

v l men xu slions of the report in tne nanesion
For Pure White Lead & Taints, andXacs and Courier relative to tbo expe

Ask Attention
retains ia iraucv

V' auii:c"lrcm which already
'- - Vd 100,000. and the ongi-'n- a

d naval is still HvinS.-.- Ar.f

n.nisis. who furnished

hi rcrpAt stock of Window Glass anddition: during the evening, duc couiu mm lu prof. Smithdeal has worked unccas--
r..riw. March 912:30 1 M. ioughtthat . . . - htrroat rT-- i fnr rond articles be sure In10 OUR STOCK OFt moo ot Boiran Uasn. ll is - ' '

I

Stlto Oinstkble II. N. Btehboure. with hisUthert rest will cause him to lose mg.y to mo - - S ,JbS Hardware Depot, t--

M,rcri:c Gaulicr, twclTC picked men armed with improv- - and that bo wiHi have to come Opera House first class in every respect CHOICE FAMILY ffOPrLIES,
1 - 'Trtrait forel.

1 the hunt is contin-- hut has labored under some diffiDumas CJ Springfield rifies. lea t Columbia ai --

n ft-
-d surrendcr i article reccasary tor theNEW ADVERTISEMENTS: cmlraciDg everylilcia2o. and once a year

II oil in- -culty in securing a clarionet, an Wo make
midnight last night, and arnyeu ai
Florence at 3:30 A. M. Tbev were met

. rt. - ri 1.1. t lt..l!nirtnn
mi . r 1. ,1 nnMnntlv 1 ll f most table, both .substantial and fancy.wreath on hcrtouiu.vi a neutralize Extra Meats !irnS,r fn strumcnt quite necessary to-

daily additions, thereby insuring fresh goodabis there Dy onenu yvw. A"V,-- Vdclivcnd
. ti ::.!. recently Lews of any movement directed against the tones between the violin and cornet.ni irw-ki- r n. Rnwi.ii train lur uuu a

V4V w -

last succeeded in securing the Te uVnmc ekef and muttonI .irvd-- b lecture since vbis return Qo rcsalar lram ieayng on Sun- - them Thcy had an expert operator at He has at
imcrica-K- )r. rather, re- - days. The force reached a pomt am lie Ca3u i)epot who tapped the wires and

n (rOai ..i' haiv t r A. M. Here t n nf t- - onrl from ier it.ua ui has arrived; also extra quality of Sampsonan accomplished clarionet
...... lecture on America . ,uiM;n unnnnl and the force discm- - , nh uiro wa uot broken, soloist, Mr. V. A. iucuonaiu, who

County Beer, for saie at iau rto. a, xruni, o.
Market w morning and the remainder
of the week.

mchll It W. J. MOTT.

at alttimes. While we make no specialty In

prices On any particular article, we ecll all

goodi at the lowest prices consistent w.lth

qxiality. Eespectfully,

J. CHUG GINS & CO.
mch 10 Star copy '

-- dredtizi . barKea ana prcceeucu u p iuo v" but was lowereu in ine swaui uwi arnveu ayrciasi. m.iu- - K find on Or aDOUtl foot tolCnshs house. I !i neon's hidinir Dlaco and the messages i.t fj- -f nnp.arance with the orchestra
!he present-- .-.

he role 0r a Before daylight tho house was sur- - --

nl rceptcd without breaking the cir-- aht The W..W.&0.R.R.C0.
iApril i ce - . rounded, and tho force waiieu ior ngnt. it Knowledge of this Having oeen "

AS OPESED IT3 OFFICE AT jl9Vfc Prir:"JftWooa. About 0 o'clock Cash tho elder rose, LnvpVpd to Columbia, the base of the Telephone Exchange. H. I r --4 U. t(.n nlftl'sla ivnrA fthoilt. arm- - : .n .k.nrr&H o nrl ostilhlished Ladies,t .

tin is tbe
--

issne m Afr. .T. C. White, who has been the
i at r lorcnce. iuduium,vuwvi..v1-- .-
escape ;nt:mntinn of tho movement of the Uionio-p- r of the TeleDhone Exchange m E HAVE A FEW IIAND SATCHELSorally caxpana now " T rifieand pistoU ana inea 10

cess st. The Secretary win receive suosenp-tion- s

and assessment on stock each day be-

tween the hours of 4 and G o'clock, p. m.
T. M. ClIESTEE, Prcst

mch 11 3t 11 17 24
W- .. v.-iit- . U3o -- "v" 1 irnni ina rjreaji&cs nu ran against Statc posset and enco the capture of this city for the past two years, has been

tho8cntmel8..T": tn0 dder uPn' ,
' jj0San Cash mnst

roi irpd from dutv here and will leave
lir clCBOin Plush and Leathci, wbich we: . ; t:a.if to suppress tho evu. John ll. ,

wllo prescntea uis riuc, uuuuu.i either have slept away irom m r ------ ---- -
4

i . out BELOW COST.
.t.;'-otherD.- .nrronc rr. fash hestitatca. ana rcsr- - u;fi:n r.ior.o nr have received warning ior menmonu, va-- umuuuun iiit, Bottom. Come in and see what an exquisite bag ftthe broad Constitution ol this sonBaid: -- Drop your gun. or I'll shoot Lariylhis morning of the presence of and will be assigned to duty in the ex"be ca.'.'J rdropped of the law. -- u r ,T,.f Mr Wh to hasii " in luu uft w ftu will buy:, trr" and will allqw every you iQ two seconds." Cash

nooicou be uickly. Ho admitted having lDQld
to luucsetoscioleorno. taken completely by surprise.

Cash has been arrested on a war- - r---
,f.

-
offio.

,
kafT;nrr him with hpinff an acces uueu iuc uwoinw i WE GIVE BOTTOM PRICES ONbeen - . I laiiti kunigiug " Es. n ,1 y.wt.if. I. I . . . . 1 J .n.l t ... A IL A r..-- .

, wo rnnrt hQ Q

o'eases. When capturcu ne was uu i4 sory alter tno lacs in mo muruer accepiapiy 10 iuo buuswiucio ,

BOOTS Sc SHOES!. . maKB n wsj iuu . ; --"v uicnarus auu wm uu acu w .- - maue many warm irxeuus uuiuug um,
Tk-Kpr- lej ia tats coun.ry iiroir1. where young Uasn nas 0 !f nrrkiiUi ho fnmir.al to incarcerate I , . . . . j..j; dJai bef J bio w to tbe JBSJiSi e wnr nliht since the mur- - Connty jaiP at Chesterfield, people oy nis courxeou aau Good bottoms to stand on. Easy wearing

goods giving solid comfort ani place you onv"" t fiirfti from the dor. Tho force closea in lanu beareucu Tt ia nrobable that the snenil wouia db mr couuu,

Miinds Bros. & DeRossetj
11

Dealers In Drugs and Fancy Goods.- - j

12 Cakes Fine Toilet Soap, 5 centt. !

mch 10 .

For Bald Heads. ,

WORLB CHAMPION WIQ MAKERTHE the city and can be found at Mici E.

:iU.eneJ. fc I . , kncn thnrrmhlV. but COUld ... :ii . ..- -- K nrlonnrr whom ho T H. Sullivan, of Richmond,mn O U UM" UUw H.V1--- J. j . I LOCI III tU liUift' V4 kUU pr.vuw. " 1U1 V.
-t- taofiUUslics show mat we

fiad nothiDg of Bogan Cash. A party couid not capture. It is thought that . arrived hereto take chargeofthe a firm foundation. Try us and see if we can't
of spiriu. wine and r slarlcd for the loghouso before men: evidence may be procured to indict old once enter unon r, . jv' Ca. . i . rjv? nm uou Eai-i:- ni When thev were nan way rn, Ko n opsorv Deioro iuo i n

lS03-c- u Jv . 1,1.. Mt nv n Krmnl for his r. r.i " ,i mhh ia rmnishahlfi thftdiar.harf?Gt.i a. m. rrfr capuaitnere. asu, Kwnuft, 'z. iois wou.u - r- - . Con'Karctv. madca proposition to go with death. He has not, however, been mucn experience in the business and we 108 NOJKTH FBONT ST,
ot 105 gallons oi mat -

nftff. ,ftliw if allowed to do so. mch 11hope that his stay among our people
Karrers. Tne latest styles or iiatr uooasat
the lowest prices. I am se'llng at retail at --

wholesale prices. Wigs. Frizzes and Switches
made in the finest style. Call and examine.E'3Qn.ortca-!eventh- s or the above loce aad pledged his saorcd honor

I . t . i m liia enn surrender ?SU?CTlfe prove boprofitabie and pleasant. Jhe CiflZGnS of Wilmington,nrnnnpr mavdismount. D:.l:!L"i,' Thn nronosition WAS
Kcspectiuuy, ' ,

-

mch G lw MRS. LANG.oml Iho INTt. r.. , . .S " "f,, nn thn State ..u-- . GENTLEMEN. ARE
lfthanhasbecu said and dono in

WUUlUinuu'""-- "

acceded to and the force was recalled.
Hash went and soon returned, sayine SllliUlU IUO luuiufciv. t n Cnk tl nrlm wo a hnrf. in I . New 013 usic.boine called upon, however, to prove r.:,: ,M Bin. at the city

beislfoftbe JJartholdi Tedcstal fund. m. hia nn had Irlt the house an hour the murder. hthe cany part oi j anuary, ana muu --7- o U3ten to an ad- -
uca

OULD I WERE Sombody'a Darling.H Hi!ncks $130,000 of tbo climaieu belorc and that he did not know where Tbo nunt for Bogan Cash will be con- - arrangements for taking charge of the dreSs by col. benj. s. Pardee, , n Editor
rtkn strnctore: nd trcncrai icn he was. Ho offered. However. . u tinued lo.m0rrow. Thero. are various . T,nlnllwjftk. at Smithville. arrived ot

VtnntMewIaAAYI -- 0 XT ft 11 ? T OT
ry- -

Jamie O'Dundce,t 1. . 1 ... v. a hia inn . .1 L...knia thn " i as utcu uavciuun du. v iuv - - i

Send Father Home.in i.h Kaatorn counties of our State, brougntinWrictions are now as tea ior as jorco wouia wuuuraw - opinions as 10 me wueauuu . .
ersj ...ti ..M.if hrrrA Wednesday. .... 1 t. : ,f .orta n that Ropan in the city last night. Hisj family is feVest awakenedthrough-H- e

left for Smithville this ,ut the North by the Exhibit made by the
u .i;;;.a Board of Agriculture at the Boston Exposition

ennm lime "uuiu suuniuvi outlaw, id is uii.iij - o
tlast resort. It wm taxo IIo franky gtalcd tbat ho only wanted siept in tho log house mentioned in these with him.

to collect one million, three tocomo off wiln flying colors, that diSpatcheson Saturday night, and it is afternbou to
neither ho nor his son desired to bo con- -

--i- iv fn ha reirretted that the posse I . . u:u k;ct fina H,,t thA htte. Exnosition at Raleigh,v.. iWcim dimes, uui iir.a.uicu
Virre'.L chief caatasscr for the fund in sidered outlaws, but that he desired to d not know the topography ot the ana improv next octobr.-wiiib-

o
largely iBXtcnI tnrms I . i i nni. marlo Thera are now about twenty Knrinn-- NnTthPm neoule to

Come to My Arms, Norah Darlinpr,- -

When the Little Stars are Twinkling In the
Sky. - i ;

With Her Alone, i - .
Superb Songd. A new Book of 250 pages

Choice Songs for 50c. j

The Song World. 100 pages of SelcctjVocal
Music for 5c.

Emmett's, Howard's, Scanlan's, and1 other
popular writera Songs always on band., j

Call or send for Latest Music at i

HEINSBERGER'S,

?. T."3li ot Gorno7 P.'- - ...i". " .ffi3 a Ann's " T""," .nTnil ta reflttinst the hotel. Hermi to of u.
Veir York, il confident that bo can do
it before tbe $70,000 now on band Is Thonlp3on thai Casb should becaptur- - tun a ...... - . " Deanugo upuu : ; z

before reaching the Cash castle, ana - that the pavilion will state, as seen from his standpoint.
made his escape ?"f0, ready f;r use byUie mh 11 it 11 all, May or!

Wtto'Sr baSmSST iefConnabio-Ki-
ch"-

,Iui,sta;UBd West roint bour, : declined thes. Jtenn
; . u . i. 1 fr. nimr mnii Tno nnini nrnn r 11 vffilher1 hoilSR. Just the Thing.Ja Uiscovui iuaii no 1 ixisb ui iftj. iuv. w x

had been trapped, the Orst impulse ol Une first of June, or in season for the
Live Book aad Mualo Store.mch 6because, whea the ouenders were ois- -

a . . .... u;ehbourc co with 1HOSE FIRE CLAY CHIMNEY PIPES.the Colonel, according to n:3 own siaw- - .j f recuiar Summer guests. . . . 1 mil wuvi v - . . . . 1

rVwdtkA inffaenco of their incnas 1 uim to hnnt his son. oromismg mai .no mrah his riflo and lire a . mr f--s 1 1 it I 1 ,1 I --M-

. iiiiu tw " . . r . UJVUi, n,v6.M . . . 1 kn.n Make a cheap and satisfactory Chimney, ca- -
. Thn .,M curronrier witnill IWCDiyiuur 1 u ; r.lor- - tn trim Knrmn a Signal lo i auu uuaiuvis. , Tobacco Selling Faslj.

OQQ BOXES AND CADDIES SOLD with-

in three weeks. I

203 Boxes and Caddies to close consignment.
Various Brands from 20 ents upwards.

ZriTJtL Ibo Academy hoursif tho posse wero dispersed. This t ff Tbe guard; however, seemed to large experience m catering to the
MihUry ihowed wcakemBS and was finally pb- -

naVo been up in tbo Cash tactics, and want3 of tho' traveling public, and-h- e

trpropnst'onbill.offercdbyMr.Logan fuscd by Kichbourg. jwho cdiatciy t thc dro on thc Colonel, who to make the Hotel Brunswick
& few dsjsaso. proposes to make any proceeded to give Cash a taste ol the compel ed to drop his riflo and D-P- se s

(tdUaiiJedrorhaslns ineligible lo ol the law. His Pfe?jfes w o,d both hands, which I ana old, a permanent xnstntion, to be kept open

pecially for Kitcnens
& taylqr

PURE WHITE OIL. mch 10

Ladies' Trunks,
fi ESTS' ITRUNKS, PACKING TRUNKS, SAM L BJSAU, DB,

mch 3 18 Market Street
ben the cadets Uni I surrounaca Dy a Kuaiu itu .w- -- n0 graceiu uy ana quicxiy um. 1 u aiiiaerai.vpototment. nQ departaro or arrival. Cashes u the ycy autncril that b0.

Will I I fOrSOlial. Travelling Bags and Satchels. Carriages, Bug- -

drAnd that indulgence in hazne j -- :n tvem t.nken from i i.:nja nA'otmnirlv ndvisinff "Mess Mullets,"irlna Phaetons, uarts auu """""-'- j. pl3i,U4 uuu . , . ... I ITttU 9 uiuuuaatu i , ,. . , ..
5ood3. at bottom figures. Repairing In all its
branches by skilled workmen.rrxij tucan too loss oi a career ioocus i cash protestcu Dincny ujjiuo ,v" i him to surrender. iiiscapiuri3uieiu uapi. x. ju. juuiuuiu ciu w.j

a . J said that be yiciuca 10 ior.w. vap, ny a matter of time, ine totaic win vcstcrday for Durham, on business conw,iI "Pyy- - . RhbounT having determined to let Verms with the outlaw except
"FLORIDA FISH ROE" at retail.AND 1 ..... .

"BUCK AND ROE SHAD" can be found at
.

nectcd with thc large dry goods house
A Frenchman has recently brought nothing prevent

ioeVi
the moWIn ft most those looking to his unconditional sur--

i r conducted by him in that town.. ori T--r n if ir iiuii i: - - w- our Fish Market thc season through, anaI AUUVl.

Next to D. A.Smith's Furniture Store,
mch 10 . t

Assignee s Sale.
mut? nvmtRSlRNKD WILL SELL AT

tome from China specimens of the pre-- - th(?hnll?Q and at 9 o'clock UIU ' Mr, Walter L. Kelley, formerly of.. . t ... r iMv.i t.. ther Sprhig Fl3h as they come In.Krteu and saucu meats wuica aru ia- - ded to Cheraw to summon a I irifi .. .. . 0 rtVinL-- in m.a this city, but now with his orotner.-r' w

nntc.rticlc3ofrood.mon2 the Chi SVf horsemen with whish;to enter l a P"-- .,,-
8"ida,C--ba feb 21 DAVIS & SON.Mr. Geo. C. Kelley. at Birmingham, I Public aucUon, for cash, on Friday, the. , . i ir it:, ka ivimn ftnd traCK toe lUUinoiu u " . --r. niPa a i- - :., unr.a nriili hia wifA on ft visit to 9iat: inst.. at 10 o'clock, a. m.. the entire stociciuThe Executor's Notice.is " - .tvia,, j ,nnnra RtoVcFlxtures. Ac,liia are in sucu ucmaou lur iu - - . to be ine croup, auu uu i.

ibit comfortblo dwellinp are ir Ch"be" t on an island in tho dWh Syrnp m the honse. ;purpose hia father. Mr. Geo. il. Heliey. I atnre-- now ocr.urtied br H. Lob, at the corner
trotided for rat families by building

has been yery sick and comes herd to of Princess and Water streeu.swamp. QUALIFIED AS EXECUTOR of
HAVING will anl testament of Bachael A.

notice La hereby elven to all personsat Cheraw at 10 o'clockUrra mouthed bottles into the walls Arriving clad to know mch lOtds assignee." . . .. l.!u p.n T7ihhnnrrr railed on tho lnten
. - "1 Utn 1 l Unnm Kna having claims aglnst herestate to present the

same t o me on or before the 19th February,
) R. E. CALDKlt,

Witt thej frenoeot. iiere mey ou.ia -3- .foT lhe forCe. He
titor oeu and raise their young, which tIe.ired some gfly men. He is carrying that tne geniai aa ui ui uwmo q 0already worked a decided improve DO 11 t IXUnia feb 10 lawCw tues Executormak

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W J Mott Extra Meats
HKINS BEHGEK New MuslC

Geo. R. Frekch & Soss Bottom1
C W Yatxs Cheap Standard Works
Mukds Bbds. A DeRosset DruggJsU

ire from time to tima collected to be oa the desire of the Governor in ment. duildinglotsindesibable
Superior CourtJ

State of North Carolina,

New llanover County.
Mr. John F. Jarvi3, ot New liochelle, X

. r-- .u
, t. localities forcale.on the Instalment

1

Uianed, cooked and preserved. ingno terms with the Cashes.

Th tine and arrangements for Queen Cash's Depot. March P
;n ThA rhiel constable remained mim

at niaii. In this city I have sold OTerJNew xora, anu laicer iu iaw iu xxi. u-- D.

Sublctt, arrived in the city last
nifiht and will remain hero a few daysT M Cuesteb, Prca't W, W & O Ri R Co

. Kcnx . ,ourney to tne wnunen, wiu - -- -j

about DOon when bc start.
tci be known till tho last hour. Tbe lj for tbis place, in the special train

W. E. Kenan and others, PlalntU&,

W. B. McKoy, Afslgnee of T. It. MeKoy, tad

one hundred and fifty Lots and Houses

and Lots to parties who have paid In full forv n if aii.. Mavor Tho Citizens bf Wll- -

to enjoy our genial climate.
mlnirton j;;rehewions of tbe Queen haye been of tb0 Columbia party, wiin aooui

-

"Adrienne L.ecouvreur." . them, br Mmenmtuyl. r l lo wo nnm rT nnw fill TT1 V UOOKS.
twenty-liv- e younjr im--u

viW .rr
inz to tbo Cheraw .Guards armed with others, Defendant.at this port

In Speaking of this play, which is to who 'are maklng regular monthly paymenuTho receipts of cotton
to-da- y foot up 159 bales. Notice to Creditors to file claim.ri and will soon own nomes anu gei ww uittcwi'.l be attempted. The Viuecn M-i- p, iiaif a dozen horsemen D6 preseuieu at iuu vpeia aauuoc lord rule. I ,

C return to Ecgland in the latterpart aiso took the road lor Cash s Depot Money loanea to inose wieuiug iu uu.-.- .

Appearances indicate that we shall night of the 14th inst. , with M'lle Rhea,
April, when, alter stayin at W md

. t r . T) . fr wr a it weck:s.8tie wm go iu . trt
have stormy weather oeiore many kait""'u '
hours. Lookout for a change ; it wiU role, the Buffalo, (N. Y-.- ) Corter
come from thc Northwest. says:

mch 5 JAMES WILSON.

City Drug Store.
MAN MAY BE HIS OWN COOK,

pVERY

Pursuant to an order of tbo Superior Court
of New Hanover County, made In the above
entitled acUon.. which la a creditor's bill by
FlainUns in behalf of themselves and all other
creditors of Thomas IL McKoy. who. shall
come ia and contribute to the expense of the
action, the undersigned, .Keferee appointed
for the purpose, hereby neUfles all creditor
of Thomas IL McKoy to appear before him at
his office in the City of Wilmington aad flks
evidences of their respective claims on or be-

fore the l'th day of April, 184. or they will be

acral isj remain there till autumn. gacrcd name ol Cash.causcd agtcatcom
Sbev.Utuibe absent from Londou motion in tbe quiet town. Capt. Mc--

, hnn rllpil Oil bv the btatO CO- U- The Aanenne oi no iua ia
Wo invito tho attention of curcitizens ot the most beautilol characters we65 enure season. "V,:,?."nTT" ocrnrfrd to the

to the fact that first quality Mita-m''rbSS-
but every nan cannot prepare ha own

''
meui

.1
cine. Call at the "New Druz Store" and have

being made to order at one dollar at the n-
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